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the transactions by exacting a highcer rate of interest than
lie paid. This nîo doubt led to the offer of llargraft to lend
him money which he could loan out at a higher rate. In his
anxiety to relieve Hargraft 1 have no doubt that Morley
would have paid more, but Armnstrong, acting in the in-
terest of the fîrm, succeeded in keepîng tle interest down to
7 per cent.

About the mofley being furnishcd by Hargraft ont of bis
own meana, without reference to the bank, on contingent
dlaima against the bank, of any kind, there is no question
whatever.

But this lead8 to another enquiry, namely, was thîs a
loan by Rloberts at ail, or was it a loan by 1-largraft with
Roberts as a mere flgurehead? 1 bav erady indicated
thiat in. my view there was no legal ob4Iap.I in the way of a
loan fro>m llargraf t dirertl «\ to tut ore gos and it May
be, if no indebtednvs, arose in favouir of illargraft, tbat, the
defendant could be treated as a truistet' for bim, but iny
judgmeént ifi 110 way hiniges tpon eîtithr of these views. The
evidence satisfles mie tliat thiere was in fact and in law an
111tual lnau fide 1-an of $250froi Hargraft to the de-

fendant, witb ill Its ordiniary leg' al iidents, without any
tstring upor it, anid withouit any secret reservations, condi-
tions or qualilicatiçois of aîî1Y 1id tind, too, that the

defeudant relied uipon what Armnstrong told him as to the'
value and vufcec of tht', Fectirity and thiat lie ioaned this
mnoncy as bis own mionicy, and iii ,ond faith, and witbout
knowledge or suispicion thiat the( mortgagorýis wue insolverit
or finiancially' embarrasd. Fuirther, it is a faut tiat. up to
hie time when lie decided to go into tbie transaction and had

said so he had not even heard that tht' bak ad a dlaim,
and lie went into it as a busiflieba transaction, ailthough it is
not improbable thiat he feit tht' fiattcr 'y of bocoming the
inortgagee in a large tranisaction and aippreciatied the cvi-
ýdent confidence et his bankefr. It is certatiily te be re-
marked that as it turned oiit thiere was nothing very big
ini it for the defendarit, buit it probably* comprareld favourably
with his other mortgage dleals, and as he says. making the
xnortgage payable on doimand, was Mr. Armistrong's idea, not
hi1%.

Now as te the mortgagors; although their motives Mnay
net bie very important exccpt as a iînk, or break, in the
chain 01 good faithi. First, then as to insolvency. There
wus evidence of debts, but I cannot rerail any evidence te
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